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PARTICULARITIES OF HOLLOW-CORE BRIQUETTES
OBTAINED OUT OF SPRUCE AND OAK WOODEN WASTE
Cosmin Spirchez1, Aurel Lunguleasa2,♠, Madalina Matei3
ABSTRACT
Wooden hollow-core briquettes made of wooden waste represent an important category of woodbased combustible materials used in heating chambers. This paper aims to determine some of the
characteristics of these briquettes made of spruce and oak waste. The comparison to the classic types of
briquettes is made in order to identify the advantages and disadvantages of such briquettes. The main
characteristics of these briquettes are presented, starting from size, density, abrasion, compression and
ending with the inferior and superior calorific values, calorific density and ash content. The obtained
results show that there are few differences between their characteristics and those of the classic ones.
These differences depend on the pressing method and equipment, in comparison to other briquettes
without a hollow core. Apart from the characteristics and the nature of the material being used, the
hollow-core briquettes remain renewable combustible materials increasingly used in combustion
(for heating purposes or in order to cook food or for heating in rural households or as substitutes for
charcoal or cogenerate in various industrial fields). Given their economical character, there is complete
suitability of these briquettes for cooking and heating.
Keywords: Biomass, calorific value, Picea abies, Quercus ruber, renewable combustible, wooden
waste.
INTRODUCTION
Lignocellulosic waste represents a category of wooden biomass which is increasingly available in
natural environments (Boutin et al. 2007). This starts from the wood exploitation in forests (Lundborg
1998), and ends with the chemical processing of wood and of the waste resulted from demolitions. A
significant part of this biomass can be found in wood processing plants as log ends, and- other types
of waste resulted from the processing of timber, chips, dust, etc. A considerable amount also results
from the maintenance of parks and trees from the large human settlements. If there were no care for its
constant use, waste would undoubtedly transform into garbage, which would pollute the environment
(Ciubotă-Roşie et al. 2008, Gavrilescu 2008, Jehlickova and Morris 2007). Proper management
of any wooden waste contributes to the reduction of global warming (Dhillon and von Wuelhlisch
2013, Kim and Dale 2003, Lakó et al. 2008, Thomas and Malczewski 2007), by keeping forests live.
The dimensional variety of these kinds of wastes makes their combustion into the regular heating
chambers almost impossible in their original state, as all waste needs to be chopped and only afterwards
transformed into briquettes and pellets. Wooden briquettes may vary in terms of size (diameters from 12
mm up to 120 mm) more widely than the wooden pellets (with diameters of 8-12 mm), as provisioned
in the European standards. Moreover, in case of briquettes, the raw material can be dimensionally more
varied, and more so as regards the combination of wooden species.
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Wooden waste, as an important part of the lignocellulosic waste, can be transformed into such
renewable combustibles as briquettes, with a clean combustion and inferior noxious emissions as
compared to other solid fuels like charcoal (Prasertsan and Sajakulnukit 2006). Transforming wood
waste into briquettes aims to improve their characteristics through the increase of density, i.e. one
converts the density of around 170-200 kg/m3 of chips and sawdust in bulk into 900-1000 kg/m3 in
case of briquettes, or into 1100-1200 kg/m3 in case of pellets. This operation increases the energetic
content of biomass per volume unit, respectively the calorific density of these briquettes. Additionally,
there is biomass drying and briquettes’ storage in dry conditions until they reach the final user, a fact
which equally contributes to the improvement of energy efficiency. The use of wood waste contributes
to forest preservation as they replace firewood. The wooden briquettes are easier to handle as compared
to firewood or small-sized wood waste (dust, sawdust, chips, etc.). The briquetting machines’ output
is significant, namely more than 200 tons per day. Around 5 million tons of lignocellulosic biomass
turned into briquettes and pellets were used in Europe in 2010, for a price of 80-300 Euro/ton, slightly
higher for pellets than for briquettes. It should be taken into account that wood waste has no value or
their value is very low within a wood processing technological flow. Transforming them into briquettes
results in a high value product, easy to handle and transport.
The briquetting pressure of the machines is around 150 MPa. Such a high pressure leads to biomass
warming (as sawdust, dust and chips) to a temperature of 120 °C, which activates the lignin, becoming
sticky and bonding the wooden material, thus obtaining a solid briquette which preserves its condition
upon cooling. There are several types of briquetting machines, i.e. hydraulic or pneumatic piston press,
worm press, crank arm press and pellet presses (two different models). A complete briquetting plant
costs around USD 50000 and it can produce about 1,500 tons/year. The energy consumed for obtaining
the briquettes represents 5% out of the total energy released upon their combustion (Nielsen et al.
2009). Usually, the briquettes are delivered foil-packaged (so that they do not absorb moisture), in
packs of no more than 10-15 kg, so that they can be easily handled. Beside the classic combustion into
the heating units of individual households, briquettes and pellets may also be used to replace lignite
and inferior coal in industry (Lăzăroiu et al. 2009). Briquettes are strong, dense, uniform structure
products, superior to raw firewood. Many consumers prefer the wooden briquettes instead of firewood
as they have a slow and constant combustion. Briquettes represent a viable alternative for developing
countries, while in developed countries they successfully replace pellets and fossil charcoals (Junginger
et al. 2008).
There are many studies aiming to increase the calorific content and/or to reduce moisture absorption
(Wechsler et al. 2010, Batista et al. 2015), and even to determine the best shape of a briquette in order
to optimize combustion efficiency (Mc Dougal et al. 2010). In Europe, there has been an upward trend
in the evolution of renewable energy sources (RES), the target being of 20% in 2020, as it is presented
in Figure 1 (EREC 2015, Eurostat 2011, Eurostat 2012).

Figure 1. Evolution and target of renewable energy sources (RES) in Europe.
The ligneous biomass resulted in the wood processing industry is one of the most accessible waste
resources, readily available in the industrial environment. The most advantageous way to use this
renewable resource is to produce briquettes and pellets, thus replacing such fossil resources as pit coal,
by a similar calorific value (Boutin et al. 2007, Demirbas 2001).
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Hollow-core briquettes form a special recent category due to some of their distinctive properties.
They can be carbonized both on the inside and on the outside, in order to reduce higroscopicity. After
ignition in the combustion chamber, in the case of hollow-core briquettes, the flame enters their inner
part as a result of the air which gets into the hollow part of the briquette. This is the reason why the
flame will cover the briquette completely, and the burning process will be more efficient. This facilitates
combustion and increases burning temperature and combustion speed. Consequently, a more complete
and a cleaner combustion are obtained, with less smoke, as compared to firewood and charcoal. Hollowcore briquettes are state-of-the-art combustible products which burn faster, constantly release heat and
are suitable for domestic and industrial consumers (Mc Dougal et al. 2010, Garcia et al. 2004).
This paper aims to analyse two types of hollow-core briquettes made of coniferous (spruce, Picea
abies) and broad-leaved wood waste (oak, Quercus robur) resulted from a timber factory of reconstituted
wood panels, from the perspective of physical, mechanical and calorific properties. The comparisons
with the classic types of briquettes are made in order to identify the advantages, disadvantages and
opportunities of such briquettes on the market.

METHOD AND MATERIALS
Firstly, the waste resulted from a timber factory with a capacity of around 1 million m3/year,
which produces glued lamellar beams and panels (EN 386:2002, EN 14221:2007), with an efficiency
of around 70 %, was collected. Then, all wastes (approx. 300000 m3/year) were grinded and dried, and
afterwards they were put into the two briquetting machines, one with a piston press for spruce waste
and the second with a screw press for oak waste. Around 200000 t/year of oak briquettes and around
100000 t/year of spruce briquettes were obtained. Samples from each type of briquette were taken in
order to determine the physical, mechanical and calorific characteristics (Figure 2).

Figure 2. The two types of wooden briquettes.
Dimensions
The outer and inner diameters as well as the length were considered the main dimensions of these
types of briquettes. These dimensions were measured using an electronic calliper, with a 2-decimal
places precision. The briquettes’ dimensions were measured mainly to determine their density.
Density
In order to determine the density, pieces of around 50 mm length were cut from the whole briquette,
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both ends being smooth and perpendicular on the length, in order to precisely measure their length.
Pieces were cut from at least 3 different packages. Each piece was marked using figures from 1 to
20, its mass in grams was determined with a 1-decimal places precision and its dimensions with a
2-decimal places precision. Based on such determinations, the density of each piece of briquette was
calculated using the Equation 1:

ρ=

4⋅m
( Kg / m3 )
2
2
π ⋅ (D − d ) ⋅ l

(1)

Where:
D – the briquette’s outer diameter, in cm;
d – the briquette’s inner diameter, in cm;
m – the briquette’s mass, in g;
l – the briquette’s length, in cm.
Based on the density of each sample, the average density was determined in the case of each type
of briquette, as well as several other related statistical parameters.
Abrasion resistance
The briquettes’ abrasion or technological durability quantifies the briquette’s general compactness,
and also the wooden particles’ reciprocal adherence. In Europe, such determination is standardized
according to EN ISO 15210-1 as mechanical durability, but also according to other standards (Kaliyan
and Morey 2009, Verma 2009) which cover the use of a rotary crown equipment, inside of which the
briquettes are placed to test the friction between them and against the metal parts of the equipment.
For the briquettes under analysis a vibrating sorting machine (specific for chipboard laboratories) was
used, with the 4×4 mm sieve. The material extracted from the briquettes consisted of 3 pieces with
a total weight of around 100-110 g, and the sorting duration was of 5 minutes. After vibration, the
mass of particles falling under the sieve was determined, and based on these masses, the abrasion was
determined with the Equation 2:

A=

mi − m f
mi

x 100 (%)

(2)

Where:
mi - the initial mass of the sample under analysis, in g;
mf - the mass of fine particles falling under the 4×4 mm sieve, in g.
The arithmetic mean of the 20 determinations was calculated, and then the spreading statistical
parameters were determined.
Compression resistance
The briquettes’ compression sets the briquette’s compaction, by breaking the briquette after the
application of a compression force. The briquette is placed between two flat metal plates, the breaking
force is read, and respectively when the force level drops suddenly. Resistance is determined as the
ratio between the breaking force and the breaking section area, using the Equation 3:

σ=

F
( MPa ) (3)
l ⋅ (D − d )

The attention was also focused on the theoretical model of compression force assessment in case of
closely stacked briquettes (Figure 3) and on the link between the theoretical and practical/experimental
aspects.
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Figure 3. Theoretical model of briquettes subjected to compression.
It may be noted that the briquette placed at the bottom takes the combining weights of all other
briquettes, which could break them when the weight (G) exceeds a certain value. The plan model
represents an upside down triangle and spatially a pyramid with a square base. Force weighing on the
briquettes placed at the bottom would be (Equation 4):

F= m ⋅ g

n(n + 1)(2n + 1)
(N )
12

(4)

Where:
m- the medium mass of briquettes, in kg;
g- the gravitational acceleration (9,81 N/kg);
n- the number of rows.
Calorific value
The material was prepared for the purpose of determining the calorific value, i.e. pieces of around
0,6-1,0 g were cut from the whole briquette. From the category of calorific properties, the net and gross
calorific values (these values are equal in their moisture content of 0 %), as well as the calorific density
of the analysed briquettes were determined. The methodology used for determining the calorific value
with the bomb calorimeter in an oxygenated environment of the type XRY-1C/ Shanghai Changji
Geological Instrument Co. LTD, at a pressure of 30 bars, is succinctly presented below, the focus
being placed on the impact of the moisture content on the calorific value. Indeed, in order to remove
the influence of the moisture content upon the calorific value, some of the samples were dried up to
a constant mass into the laboratory oven at a temperature of 103 °C for 3 hours, then stored into the
desiccators until the determination stage. Afterwards, the testing calorimeter was prepared by placing
the sample, the nickeline wire and the cotton wire into the bomb. Before the actual determinations, the
calorimeter was calibrated with benzoic acid. The machine was then turned on and there was a period
of waiting for the elapsing of the three stages: initial, main and final phases. Finally, the high (HCV)
and low calorific values (LCV) were recorded. When the moisture content of the sample was 0%, then
HCV=LCV=CV. The machine’s software used the Regnault-Pfaundler formula for determination and
calibration, and the relation for Mc=0% was the following (Equation 5):
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C ⋅ (T f − Ti ) − ∑ qi
m

( MJ / kg)

(5)

Where:
C – the machine`s calibration characteristic;
Tf - final temperature, in °C;
Ti - initial temperature, in °C;
m – the sample mass, in g;
Σqi – the sum of heat amounts released during the combustion of the nickeline and cotton wire.
The moisture content is the main factor that influences the calorific value therefore the dependence
relationship (Krajnc 2015) can be as follows (Equation 6):

NCVMc =

CV ⋅ (100 − M c ) − 2.44 ⋅ M c
( MJ / kg ) (6)
100

Where:
CV- the calorific value, for 0% moisture content, in MJ/kg;
Mc - the moisture content, in %.
The experiment was replicated 20 times for the same type of briquettes and then the statistical
parameters of the calorific value were determined.
The calorific density of wooden briquettes.
This calorific characteristic is determined based on two previously determined characteristics, i.e.
calorific value (CV) and briquette density (ρb). The formula is the following (Equation 7):

D=
ρb × Cv (kJ/ m3 )
c

(7)

Twenty determinations were performed and the related statistical parameters were computed.
Specific burn time
This characteristic is specific for hollow-core briquettes, as the combustion takes place over a larger
area, a phenomenon which is triggered by the hollow core area. As the software used for determining
the calorific value provides us with the actual burn time as well, we can determine the specific burn
time with the following formula (Equation 8):

Ts = t / m (min/ g)

(8)

Where:
t – the burn time into the calorimetric bomb, in minutes;
m – the mass of the sample placed into the bomb crucible, in g.
Twenty values were used for the determination whereby the mean of values and other statistical
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parameters were obtained.
The speed of energy release
(Ser) expresses the combustion intensity, i.e. how fast the briquettes burn. The calorific value and
the specific burn time were used for the determination of speed of energy release, with the following
formula (Equation 9):

Ser =

CV
(kJ / min)
Ts

(9)

Where:
CV – the calorific value, in kJ/kg;
Ts – the specific burn time, in min/kg.
The ash content
The material is prepared so as to determine the ash content by chopping the briquettes and sorting
the chopped material using a 1×1 mm mesh sieve. One sample from each type was collected from this
material, it was then placed into a high-temperature resistant steel crucible and dried into a laboratory
oven at the temperature of 103 °C. Then, all the material was cooled in desiccators, afterwards being
weighted with a 3-decimal places precision. Subsequently, the crucible with the sample was placed into
a calcinations oven for 1 hour, for complete combustion. Knowing the mass of the empty crucible, the
ash content of the wooden briquettes was determined by means of the following formula (Equation 10):

Ac =

msi − mc
x 100 (%)
msf − mc

(10)

Where:
msi - the mass of the initial sample with the crucible, in g;
mc - the mass of the empty crucible, in g;
msf - the mass of the final sample with the crucible, in g.
Ten determinations were performed for each type of briquette and, based on them, the mean and the
spreading statistical parameters were determined. A dependency relationship of the net calorific value
on the ash content (As) and moisture content (Mc) was also identified, namely (Equation 11):

NCVMc = CV (1 − Mc − 0,1As ) ( MJ / kg )

(11)

Equation 11 was used to determine the extent to which the calorific value is influenced by the ash
content.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the experiments, all the dimensional characteristics of the two briquette types were obtained,
as shown in Table 1.
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Table 1. The dimensions of the two types of briquettes.
Dimensions
Spruce Briquettes
Oak briquettes
Limits
96,4-97,5
70,4-71,8
Outer diameter, mm
Mean
96,8
71,6
Limits
20,9-22,1
22,7-29,4
Inner diameter, mm
Mean
21,5
26,1
Limits
18,1-24,8
49,2-59,4
Length, mm
Mean
21,6
50,0
The moisture content of briquettes was of about 8% and this value was maintained, as they were
wrapped in foil when delivered and stored. Therefore, their moisture content values were significantly
lower than those of firewood (which is over 20-30%) or unwrapped briquettes. The average density
of the spruce briquettes was of 909 kg/m3 (Table 2), a little lower (by 22%) than that of the briquettes
made of deciduous hardwood species such as Common oak (Quercus robur), because of different press
machines.
Table 2. The main characteristics of hollow-core briquettes.
Features
Density, kg/m3
Abrasion, %
Compression, MPa
Calorific value, MJ/kg
Calorific density, kJ/m3
Specific burn time, min/g
Speed of energy release, kJ/min
Ash content, %

Spruce hollow-core briquettes
909
2,306
1,75
19,152
21,06
32
0,59
0,42

Oak hollow-core briquettes
1,177
1,58
1,18
18,972
16,11
34
0,55
0,85

Compressive streght (Mpa)

The values of resistance to breaking by compression of 1,05-2,53 MPa (with a mean of 1,75 for
spruce and of 1,18 MPa for oak) show a good compaction of briquettes (i.e. a good crush resistance
while they are stacked), considering that around 15-20% out of the force value is lost on account of the
briquette’s hollow core (Figure 4).

Figure 4. Briquette broken upon compression.

Figure 5. The influence of density on the
compressive strength of wooden briquettes.

In this respect, the values of breaking resistance of 1,8- 3,1 MPa that had been previously presented
regarded cylinder briquettes without a hollow core (Zarringhalam et al. 2011). Note that the hollow146
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core briquettes will break faster, so their storage height must be limited. This fact also affects shipping
of briquettes. By using the relationship (7) the storage height had to be reduced from 3,5-4 m to 2,8-3,2
m the calculation being done according to the number of briquette rows (n).
Knowing that in the case of solid wood there is a clear interdependence between density and its
resistances (Ross 2010), it has also been attempted to find such a correlation in the case of wooden
hollow-core briquettes. It was also found that there was a slight correlation between the physical
density and their mechanical properties (Stelte et al. 2011). Figure 5 shows this correlation, i.e. the link
between the density of the briquettes and the resistance to compression. It revealed that, by increasing
the briquettes’ density, a slightly greater resistance to compression may be obtained. The great spread
of values and a weak Pearson coefficient (R2) shows that, in actual fact, a clear and precise correlation
of these two parameters cannot be done. This fact is explained by the agglomeration of particles within
the briquettes, without adhesive.
The briquettes’ resistance to abrasion quantifies their capacity to resist to the friction between
them or with other metallic items, both during transportation and afterwards, while being stored by the
beneficiary. The experimental values of abrasion resistance below 2,5% show a good compaction and
stability of briquettes. The compressive and abrasion strengths are directly correlated to the grinding
degree of chips incorporated within briquettes (Mitchual et al. 2013, Rahman et al. 1989), of 0,5-0,7
for oak and 0,6-1,0 mm for spruce in our case, averagely determined by sieve sorting and dimension
measurements.
The calorific value of the wooden material depends on the wood chemical composition, especially
on the lignin content, but also on other wood secondary substances such as resin (Shulga et al. 2008).
The calorific values of 18972 MJ/kg for oak briquettes, respectively of 19152 MJ/kg for spruce
briquettes, show that coniferous briquettes have a slightly higher calorific value (around 5-8%) than
that of the deciduous ones. This value may be explained by the resin content of these wood species,
the resin having a very high calorific value, i.e. more than 30 MJ/kg, a value which is close to that
of plastic waste (Kers et al. 2013). An example in this respect are the coniferous species with a high
content of resin, such as the Scots pine- Pinus sylvestris, its wood having a calorific value higher than
that of spruce, i.e. of 19,4 MJ/kg (Pallavi et al. 2013). Obviously, there are also close calorific values
of the analysed briquettes as compared to the inferior mineral coal or pit coal type, thus noticing the
suitability of briquettes to partly or totally replace coal in heating units.
The calorific density of spruce briquettes is significantly lower than that of oak hardwood, ranging
within the general values of classic calorific density of briquettes of 9-24 KJ/m3 (Plištil et al. 2005).
The ash content is higher in the case of oak, but falls within the general values of wood and wooden
briquettes of 0,3-0,9% (Sola and Atis 2012) and it does not depend on the existence of a hollow core.
By using Equation 9, a no significant difference of 0,04% is obtained when the ash content is 0,42%
(in spruce briquettes), or double when an ash content of 0,85% (in oak briquettes) is used. A significant
influence can be obtained when the ash content is more than 5%, i.e. only for wooden bark and cereal
straw waste (Plištil et al. 2005, Tabarés et al. 2000).
The differences between the values of the briquettes subjected to analysis and those of the classic
ones (without hollow core) are present in case of other characteristics as well, such as the burn time and
the speed of energy release. The specific burn times of 32 and 34 min/g are lower than those of classic
briquettes of 40 min/g. The speed of energy release has higher values in the case of spruce, namely 0,59
as compared to oak, whose energy release speed is of 0,55; hence, this value is around 15-20% higher
than that of classic briquettes (Demirbas and Demirbas 2004).
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Another deficiency of hollow-core briquettes is related to their storage volume which is slightly
above that of classic briquettes, due to their lower effective volume by 4.9% for spruce and by 13.2%
for oak wood types.

ECONOMICAL COSTS
The costs of hollow-core briquettes can be considered primarily from the point of view of their
price and secondly from the perspective of the annual cost generated for the heating of residential
homes/institutions. There are also other important aspects such as the annual demand for fuel, storage
space, purchase frequency (if applicable), the total cost of the investment and annual maintenance
costs. The consumption in a residential home, per annum and according to building surface, is readily
known as follows; home heating 390,4 MJ/m2·year (about 200 days/year) 46,8 MJ/m2·year for hot
water and 216 MJ/m2·year for food cooking and a total of 653,2 MJ/m2·year. On this basis one can
proceed to the determination of the annual cost of briquettes, demands and effective costs of briquette
use (Table 3) by using a methodology which is similar to the one put forward in another paper.
Table 3. Costs for different types of fuels, used in combustion.

The starting point would be the calorific value of each fuel type and the general annual energy
demand. The calorific value of spruce is brought to a 10% moisture content, i.e. 16,992 MJ/kg, using
Equation 11 and the value of 35,170 MJ/kg for methane gas is valid for the Eastern area of Europe
(Boutin et al. 2007). Then, the other costs are determined successively. To draw a comparison, the
same methodology has also been used for regular types of fuel, such as classic briquettes, pellets with
a Mc=10% and methane gas. The price of methane gas, of hollow-core briquettes and of pellets, as
well as initial investments and a 10 year amortization were also taken into consideration. Note that
the lowest annual cost was obtained by using hollow-core briquettes (27,17 €/year·m2), immediately
followed by briquettes without hollow core (28,94 €/year·m2) and finally methane gas and pellets, with
41,56 and 63,65 €/year·m2, respectively.
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By customizing the data from Table 3 for a residential house of 180 m2, it will result in an average
use of 7,025 t/year in briquettes or pellets with an annual cost of 4890.6 €/year in the case of hollowcore briquettes 5209.2 €/year in the case of classic briquettes, 11457 €/year in the case of pellets and
7480.8 €/year in the case of methane gas. For an industrial building (when the cost of food preparation
is eliminated) extended over a 1200 m2 area, the annual demand for pellets/briquettes is of 31,5 t; with
a total price of 117,348 €/year. The maximum price to be paid in the case of pellets is of 160,096 €/
year, but in this case a complete operational automation and boiler autonomy of about 12-16 hours is
provided.

Table 4. SWOT analysis of hollow-core briquettes as compared to classic briquettes.
Strengths
-Lower price
-Rapid combustion
-Better efficiency of combustion because of the
hollow core
-Better costs for household heating
Opportunities
- The market is weak in this area
- The market is looking for new solutions
- Global energy/climate crisis

Weaknesses
-Lower compressive strength
-High stack of briquettes
-Large storage space
-Lower density
-Higher volume of combustion
Threats
- Customers and sellers are sceptical of
new trends

As it has been noted, the use of hollow-core briquettes has advantages and disadvantages, therefore
a SWOT (Strengths-Weaknesses-Opportunities-Threats) analysis is necessary (Table 4) in order to
draw a comparison with the classic briquettes.

CONCLUSIONS

As a main conclusion, the properties of hollow-core briquettes made of coniferous (spruce) and
broad-leaved (oak) wood waste are almost similar to those of briquettes without a hollow core. The
hollow core of briquettes does not significantly influence the properties of briquettes (except for
compressive strength which decreases by 20%), but it makes a major contribution to their combustion
process, as fire may enter through the hollow core. Consequently, the combustion flame covers a
larger area of the briquette, thus increasing the burn temperature and the energy release speed, and
reducing the burn time. This is one of the main reasons (apart from economic arguments) why many
briquette producers are going to focus, in the near future, on manufacturing these kind of briquettes,
thus replacing to a significant extent the classic cylinder briquettes (i.e. without a hollow core).
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